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In the Supreme Court of the State of Utah 
ln the Matter of tht> Adoption of: 
Lonny Lf'a .T arnt>son an<l .Julie 
H:w .J anwHon, 
~finorH. 
Arthur Lea ,J anwson, Appt>llant 
J\•ggy Arlt>nP MarHhall .JamNmn, 
RPKpon<lent 
APPELLANT '8 BR1EF 
Case No. 
10~09 
R'r ATE,:Wll~NT OF KIND OF CASE 
Petitiont>rs, the natural father and his seeond wife, 
of Lonny LPa .J amt>son and J ulit> Rae .J arneson, brought 
an aetion for adoption alleging thP natural rnotht>r ha<l 
nhan<lom•<l thf' minors. 
J>INPONITION lN LOWJ1~R COUH'l' 
At a hParing hdd N ovt>mher 1, 19GG, the Third Judi-
cial District Court ma<lP an order dismissing the Petition 
an<l making it a conclusion of law that the mother had 
not nh:rn<lonP<l her <'hil<lren. 
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HELlP,,F SOPO Hrr ON APPEAL 
RB~VERSAL OF THE DECISION OF 
THE LffWER COTTRT 
Arthur Lea .Jameson and Peggy Arlene Marshall 
.J amt>son wt> re married and from this marriage two chil-
drt>n wer·t> born, Lonny Lea Jameson and Julie Rae 
Jameson (R. 26). Arthur Lea and Pt>ggy Arlene Mar-
shall J arneson were divorced in February of 1963 (R. 27 ). 
::\1 r .• Jameson was awarded custody of the children (R. 
28) and tlw rhildren "\\'PrP left in the care of Lois Marshall 
Knight, an aunt fo Peggy Arlene Marshall Jameson 
(R. 28), from October of 19G3 until .JunP of 19Go (R. 31). 
During this period ~Ir .. J arnPson providPd for tlw sup-
port of tlw rhildren (H. 29) and visited them regularly 
on wePkends and holidays (R. 29 & 30). On August 21, 
l 9G5 Arthur Lea .J arneson married Sharon J ampson 
(R. 2G) and in .Jmw of tlw following yPar Arthur and 
Sharon ,J anwson took tlw children, Lonny and ,J ulit> into 
tlwir honw with the desire that Sharon adopt tlwm 
( H. 2~). 
Following th(• divorrP the natural mother, Peggy 
ArlPne l\larshall .J anwson saw the children at wide spaced 
intervals for hr id l wriods ( R. 3:2, ;33 and 3-t-) ~with tlw 
<'XC('ption of a thirty day period from tlw 31st day of 
3 
May to the 30th clay of .JuntJ, 19(i5. From .June :rn, 1965 
until the dah> of the trial Peggy Arlene .Marshall.} arneson 
had not seen the children (R. ~-1-). 
Respondent has since the timP of the divorce in 1963 
committed two felonies. ThP first was committed in 
Idaho and she was put on probation and told that if she 
committPd any other crimp or associated with anybody 
of a criminal nature she would he incarcerated (R. 40). 
In N ovPmhPr of 1965 shP again issued a fraudulent check 
( R. 39) and as a rps ult of this off ensp she was inc.areer-
a t('<l in the Ptah Statr Prison (R. 89). 
On Heph·mher 15, 1966, Appellants filed a Petition 
to haw the childn-'n c}Pclare<l ahan<lonfld an<l desert<•<l 
and to adopt tlwm. 
1'he PPtition for Adoption was denie<l and from that 
judg111Pnt this appeal has hN•n tahn. 
PEGGY ARLENE MARSHALL JAMESON HAS "DE-
SERTED" THE CHILDREN WHO WERE THE ISSUE OF 
THE MARRIAGE OF SA[[) PEGGY ARLENE MARSHALL 
JAMESON AND ARTHUR LEA JAMESON WITHIN THE 
MEANING OF OTAR CODE ANNOTATED 78-~0-4 <Hlfl!'l 
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Our statnt('8 provide that a child may he adopted 
without the comwnt of eitlwr parent when the district 
court of the county where the p<>rson petitioning for 
adoption resides, determines that the child in question 
has hePn dei'wrted. 78-~0--I- and 78-30-5, Utah Code Ann. 
(Hupp. 19G5). The appelants petitioned for the adoption 
of the two minor children and was denied the adoption 
on the ground that consent was necrssary hy the other 
pan•nt without a showing of ahandomnent. 
Tlw appdlants ask the court to re-evaluate its earlier 
position and to look to the welfarp of the child. In th<' 
instant case, the natural mother of the children has been 
1J-} ~convicted of a frlony and the only interest she has 
xhibited, if this can he denominated interest, is the 
usal to allow tlw wif P of the natural father to adopt 
111n-~/LM' 
Th~· eourts have in a long li1w of cases applied a 
prope11y intPrpretation to th<• conrPpt of ahandomnent 
in r<>gard to the adoption of children without parental 
<·omwnt. N<>P Worfheu r Walton, 12:~ Ctalt :180, 259 P.2d 
~~1 ( 1 %;l). Dl'n'ro1u Ad option r Rrmrn, 2 lltah 2d 30, 
:2(i8 P.2d !=)%. To appl>r that concept lwre is to prevent a 
family unit from forming thP necP88ary tit-s to creafo 
lasting familial relationship8. Tlw father will retain 
<'nstody of th<' ehildrm, hut his wi fr will not h<' th<> 
n1other of tltt• <'hildrPn. 'I'll<' dP(·ision rernlered by the 
lower court \\·ill ultiniatelY fon·1· l'urt!H~r litigation in 
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regard to the ehildn-•n. By thf' dPcision "rendered helow 
tlw natural fatlu-'r and his wif P will ht> forced to go 
through the juvenile court for a determination of the 
issue of neglect hy the natural mother. Jn the situation 
that. is here presented, that is, when the natural mother 
has shown littlP interest in the ehildren and in disregard 
for the parental and mother needs of the two children, 
has twice committed a felony knowing that she would be 
eonvicted and imprisoned for thP second offense to find 
that no ahandonment has taken placp is elParly against 
thP PvidPnce. 
In that Utah is recognized as one of the states lead-
ing the fo-'ld in the area of treatnwnt of juveniles (See 9 
Ctah Lau: Rr1:iew 509) it appears anomolous that the 
court would disregard the. h' '. lfare untH abandon-
-~~dicial proct>eding'. Rather it 
seems that in determining tlw existence or non-existence 
of ahandonuwnt tlw child's welfarp should be taken into 
<·onsidPration as an opPrativP fact in tlw dt>termination 
of parPntal <l<'sPrtion. 
A child should not lw considHed a chattt>l which 
C'annot }Jp tak:Pn from the 0\\'nl-'l'. rrlw fact that One brings 
a C'hild into the world should not give to the person an 
ahsolutP right to that child. The lowPr court here i:-; 
applying a pro1wrty concf'pt to abandonment has given 
th<' natural mother what amounts to an ahsolntP right. 
Sonw jurisdiction undPr less rompelling circum-
stanePs than thosp in tlw }H'P~wnt rasp havP found ahan-
donnwnt. In Miller v. Miller, 15 Ill. App. 2d 333, 14G 
~.E. 2d 22G (1957), tlw Illinois Court of Appeals found 
ahandonuwnt by the motlwr following a divorce. Tht> 
mother of the child had been awarded custody. There-
after custody was changed to the father and the mother 
was given visitation rights. She exPrcised these rights 
for a few years thPn she left the jurisdiction but had con-
tad with the child after lt>aving. The court found that 
thP eondud of tlw mothPr evidPncp a settled purposP to 
forpgo all mat('rnal riµ:hts and allowPd the adoption. 
ThP prPsPnt <'asP is <'VPn n10n• compelling for a find-
ing of ahandornnPnt. 1'!1e rPspondPnt was dt>prived of 
<"nstody at tlw tii11P of div<H"C'<'. She has sinc•p thP divorr<-' 
ht><,n <'onvict<•d twie" of a frlon:-· whi<'h is indieativ<· 01· 
disregard for h<•r <'l1ildr!•Jl'1' \\"l'lfan•. ShP has infrl'-
qtwntl~v visitPd tlw rhildn•n and for two periods of a year 
or inorP Paeh sirn·e tht> div01·e1· ltns fai IP<l to SPP tlw <•hil-
dn•11. 
'l'IH· fact that thP rPspon<lPnt is the natural motlwr 
should not h<' allowP<l to prevPnt the rhildren from bPing 
giwn pan•nta) guidant'P. entiJ the ap}Wlla.nt is aJlmn•d 
to adopt thP ehildn·n thP ti(·s hPtwPen parPnt and child 
\\·ill not he allm\'('fl to full>-· devc>lop and a psychological 
harriPr from Paeh partieipating in tlw pan•nt-rhild rela-
tionship \Yill 1m·v<·nt tl1<' nntnral µ:rmdh of a lwalthy 
assoeiation. 
,., 
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'f'hP fatlwr was givrn rustodv of the children and he 
naturally souµ:ltt a rn•w wif P to ;;.;upply thP maternal needs 
of the children. Tlw District Court has refused to allow 
thP fulfillment of this nPP<l hy disallo\\·ing an adoption. 
The Court must recognize the high percentage of 
marriagPs that today Pnd in divorcP. In ordPr to allow 
the children to mature in a home where they have two 
legal parents a more realistic view of the adoption laws 
must be taken. The parPnt that is given custody of the 
children should be allowed to remarry and for stability 
of the family the new mate should be allowed to adopt 
the children in order to create the desired home life for 
tlw child. To disallow adoption here where it is shown 
that the natural mother has disregarded thP interests 
of hPr childrPn is inPquitahlP to the childrPn as well as 
to th<' apywllant. 
The respondPnt was dt>nied rm;tody of the children 
at th<> tiuw of thP divorrP. 8hP made application for 
<'hangt> of rustody in 19(i-I- and this was denied. Tlw 
<'OUrt has dPtl>rmirn·d that she is not the propt:'r person 
to lw given tlH• eustody of her children but has denied 
the natural fatlwr and his wife tlw right to adopt the 
1·hildn·n and <'l'PHt(' a fnmil~· unit. 
By dt>nying this adoption the childrt>n and appellant 
are deniPd a family rPlationship and tlw inhHitanr.e 
rights of tlw rhildrt>n are lPft in alwyanre. ThP <>hildrrn 
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may not by law inherit through tlw appellant and even 
though she stands jn thP position of a mother to these 
ehildren the law ·will not reeog-nizP this as binding on the 
la"Ts of <fo;trihntion. 
('ON< •1,rs TONS 
Tlw rPspondPnt has exhibited a settlPd purpose to 
forpg-o all parental rig-hts in th<> ehil<lrPn. Rlw has visitPd 
thP ('hildn•n onl~T sporadirall~·. Sl11• has rommittPd two 
f('lloni<>s knowing that sh(' \rnnkl lw dPprived of lwr frf'<'-
dorn and thPrPfon• eonld not SP<' hPr ehildrPn and eonl<l 
not providP tlw111 \\·ith 111atPrnal att<•ntion. ShP ]pft tlw 
jurisdietion of thP Stat<' of rtah and livPd in an area 
of rtah whieh was not in a (•lose proximity to th<> horn<' 
of lwr C'hildrPn. This eondnet indieatPs a disr<>gard for 
thP w1•lfan• of hPr <'l1ildr<>n. Sh<' has b)· ht>r arti011;-; 
shown that shP is not interPstPd in her ehildrt>n and that 
1 hP C'hildrPn's WP I fan• would bt>st hP ;-;PrVP<l h~· allowinµ: 
tltP appellant to a<lopt tl1P ('hikln•n. 
/;~ 1 l~a;-;t South TP111pl<· 
Salt Lake City, lTtal1 
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